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The Gospel of Matthew 

 

Chapter 2 

 

1 

(Yeshua) ewsy (was born) dlyta (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(of Judea) adwhyd (in Bethlekhem) Mxltybb 

(the King) aklm (of Herod) odwrh (in the days) ymwyb 
(to Jerusalem) Mlsrwal (the East) axndm (from) Nm (the Magi) aswgm (came) wta 

2 

(of the Judeans) aydwhyd (the King) aklm (where is?) wkya (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 
(His star) hbkwk (for) ryg (we have seen) Nyzx (who has been born) dlytad 
(Him) hl (to worship) dgoml (& we have come) Nytaw (in the East) axndmb 

3 

(the King) aklm (Herod) odwrh (but) Nyd (heard) ems 
(with him) hme (Jerusalem) Mlsrwa (& all) hlkw (& he was troubled) eyzttaw 

4 

(of the people) amed (& the scribes) arpow (priests) anhk (the chief) ybr (all of them) Nwhlk (& he gathered) snkw 
(the Messiah) axysm (would be born) dlytm (where?) akyad (them) Nwhl (he was) awh (& asking) lasmw 

5 

(of Judea) adwhyd (in Bethlekhem) Mxltybb (said) wrma (but) Nyd (those) Nwnh 
(in the prophets) aybnb (it is written) bytk (for) ryg (thus) ankh 

6 

(the least) aryub (you were) ytywh (not) al (of Judea) adwhyd (Bethlekhem) Mxltyb (you) ytna (also) Pa 
(the King) aklm (shall proceed) qwpn (for) ryg (from you) yknm (of Judea) adwhyd (among the kings) aklmb 

(Israel) lyaroya (My people) ymel (will shepherd) yhwyern (He Who) whd 
7 

(Herodus) odwrh (then) Nydyh 
(from them) Nwhnm (& learned) Plyw (the Magi) aswgml (called) arq (secretly) tyaysjm 

(the star) abkwk (to them) Nwhl (appeared) yzxta (time) anbz (at which) anyab 
8 

(& said) rmaw (to Bethlekhem) Mxltybl (them) Nwna (& he sent) rdsw 
(The Boy) aylj (about) le (inquire) wbqe (go) wlz (to them) Nwhl 

(you*have found Him) yhynwtxksad (& when) amw (very carefully) tyajypx 
(Him) hl (worship) dwgoa (may go) lza (I) ana (so that also) Pad (show me) ynwawx (come) wt 

9 

(the king) aklm (from) Nm (they heard) wems (when) dk (but) Nyd (they) Nwnh 
(that they had seen) wzxd (that) wh (star) abkwk (& behold) ahw (they went) wlza 

(it) awh (went) lza (in the East) axndmb 
(over) lel (& stood) Mq (it came) atad (until) amde (before them) Nwhymdq 

(the Boy) aylj (was) yhwtyad (where) akya (from) Nm 
10 

(the star) abkwkl (they saw it) yhwazx (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(very) bjd (great) atbr (with joy) atwdx (they rejoiced) wydx 

11 

(The Boy) ayljl (& they saw) yhwazxw (the house) atybl (& they entered) wlew 
(they worshipped) wdgo (& they fell) wlpnw (His mother) hma (Maryam) Myrm (with) Me  

(their treasures) Nwhtmyo (& they opened) wxtpw (Him) hl 
(gifts) anbrwq (to Him) hl (& they offered) wbrqw 

(& frankincense) atnwblw (& myrrh) arwmw (gold) abhd 
12 

(that not) ald (in a dream) amlxb (to them) Nwhl (& it appeared) yzxtaw 
(& by a road) axrwabw (Herod) odwrh (to) twl (they should return) Nwkphn 

(to their country) Nwhrtal (they went) wlza (another) atrxa 
13 

(The Angel) akalm (appeared) yzxta (they went) wlza (but) Nyd (as) dk 
(to him) hl (& said) rmaw (to Yoseph) Powyl (in a dream) amlxb (of Jehovah) ayrmd 

(& His mother) hmalw (The Boy) ayljl (take) rbd (arise) Mwq 
(stay) ywh (& there) Nmtw (to Egypt) Nyruml (& flee) qwrew 

 (for) ryg (the same) wh (is going) dyte (you) Kl (I) ana (tell) rmad (until) amde  
(to destroy Him) yhwydbwnd (so as) Kya (The Boy) ayljl (to seek) hyebml (Herod) odwrh 

14 

(The Boy) ayljl (he took) hlqs (arose) Mq (but) Nyd (Yoseph) Powy 
(to Egypt) Nyruml (& fled) qrew (in the night) ayllb (& His mother) hmalw 

15 

(the death) htwml (until) amde (there) Nmt (& he was) awhw 
(that was spoken) rmatad (the thing) Mdm (that it should be fulfilled) almtnd (of Herod) odwrhd 

(that says) rmad (through the prophets) aybnb (Jehovah) ayrm (from) Nm 
(My Son) yrbl (I have called) tyrq (Egypt) Nyrum (from) Nmd 

16 

(that he was mocked) xzbtad (he saw) azx (when) dk (Herodus) odwrh (then) Nydyh 
(greatly) bj (he was enraged) tmxta (the Magi) aswgm (by) Nm 

(all of them) Nwhlk (the boys) aylj (& he killed) ljq (& he sent) rdsw 
(its borders) hymwxt (& of all) Nwhlkdw (of Bethlekhem) Mxl-tybd 
(& under) txtlw (years) Nyns (two) Nytrt (son of) rb (from) Nm 
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(the Magi) aswgm (from) Nm (that he searched out) bqed (the time) anbz (according to) Kya 
17 

(that was spoken) rmatad (the thing) Mdm (was fulfilled) ylmta (then) Nydyh 
(that says) rmad (the prophet) aybn (Jeremiah) aymra (by) dyb 

18 

(great) aaygo (& lamentation) aylaw (weeping) aykb (in Ramtha) atmrb (was heard) emtsa (a voice) alq 
(& not) alw (her children) hynb (over) le (weeping) aykb (Rachel) lyxr 

(they are) Nwhytya (not) ald (because) ljm (to be comforted) waybtml (she is willing) aybu 
19 

(the King) aklm (Herod) odwrh (but) Nyd (died) tym (when) dk 
(of Jehovah) ayrmd (The Angel) akalm (appeared) yzxta 
(in Egypt) Nyrumb (to Yoseph) Powyl (in a dream) amlxb 

         

20 

(The Boy) ayljl (take)rbd (arise) Mwq (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw 
(of Israel) lyaroyad (to the land) aeral (& go) lzw (& His mother) hmalw 

(that seeking) Nyebd (those) Nwnh (for) ryg (to them) Nwhl (they have died) wtym 
(of the boy) ayljd (the life) hspn (were) wwh 

21 

(& His mother) hmalw (The Boy) ayljl (took) rbd (arose) Mq (& Yoseph) Powyw 
(of Israel) lyaroyad (to the land) aeral (& came) ataw 

22 

(was) awh (that Arkilaus) owalkrad (he heard) ems (but) Nyd (when) dk 
(Herod) odwrh (in the place of) Plx (in Judea) dwhyb (the king) aklm 

(there) Nmtl (to go) lzand (he feared) lxd (his father) yhwba 
(in a dream) amlxb (to him) hl (& it appeared) yzxtaw 

(of Galila) alylgd (to the region) artal (that he should go) lzand 
23 

(that is called) ayrqtmd (in a city) atnydmb (to dwell) rme (& he came) ataw 
(that should be fulfilled) almtnd (so) Kya (Natsareth) trun 

(by the prophet) aybnb (that was spoken) rmatad (the thing) Mdm 
(He shall be called) arqtn (that a Nazarene) ayrund 
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